
Laying of a Corner Stone.
On Thursday afternoon last, the Corner Stone

•of the New Methodist Episcopal Church was laid
in Bethlehem, between Market and ;.Church
Streets. The Cerethony commenced at 4 o'clock
4'. M. Rev. Mr. Campman, of the Moravian

Church, being present, opened with prayer, after

which a very able and impressing sermon was

preached by Rev. Mr. Ryan of Philadelphia.—

The audience was not large yet the amount col.

heeled and subscribed on the occasion was about

$3OO, which gratifying result may just be attri-

buted to the impression made upon the minds
of all present by Mr. Ryan, and the manner in

which he made the appeal fur pecpniary' aid.

The Church is onn beautiful site, and will be

a plain, neat and comfortable edifice. It will pro-
bably be finished or ready fur dedication early
in the fall.— Valley:nines%

Nebraska and Kansas•
Dr. Bascom, late editor of the Ohio State Jour.

'ottl, is now travelling through Nebrablm and Kan,

tias, and is writing a series of interesting letters
to the Journal. We clip the following from one
of them :

'.Before we passed the Kansas, we came upon
an encampment' that Attracted attention. It turn-

: cd out to be a grand hunting company-from the
plains. Sir George Gore, an English Baronet,
has taken it into his head that it will be fine

sport to hunt Buffalo, &c., on our great western

'Plains. Su he packed up his trunks, &c., and
tdalt:d for a. regular summer campaign. Ile

bro.ught the most magnificent pack of dogs that
were ever in this country. Between fluty and
fifty dogs, mostly greyhounds and stttg•homtds,
of. the most beautiful breeds, compose this part
of the expedition. He had a large carriage, and
probably a dozen large wagolt to transport pro:
Visions, &c. These require tive yoke of oxen iu

each wagon. Thes:e, with the horses, men, ete.,

made up quite nn'imposihg Company. Sir Geo.
is a finedmilt, stout, light haired, and resolute
looking man. But there are other thlgs besides
fun in such a trip, and it will try the manner of
stuff of which he is made before he returns.

BeFill of the litiosos-Ntbraska
A I. meeting was held at Lewisburg, Lni_

on county, in this State, on the 7th inst., to con.
sitter the course to be pursued in our present
national crisis. It was composed ofmembers of
bothhthe great political parties. Francis Wit.
son, E•q., (Dem.) was chosen Pt eside nt; the Hon.
Eh Slifer, Messrs. Geo. Miller, Thomas I fayes
Peter Deaverl Will Wilson and J. Kedis
Vice Presidents; and Messrs. C. E. Welch and
S. F. Lyndall,Secimaries. A series ofstrong res.
.olutions were passed. They all tend to one point
—a n•prai of that portion of.the K insas: and Ne•

bitv•lca bill which abrogates the eighth semion
of the M:ssourri Compromise Act. No mind!.
date for Congress can secure the suffrages of this
meeting unless distinctly pledged to forward, by
every constitutional mean:, such repeal. Spin
fled and able addresses were 'made by both
Whigs and Democrats.—lid. Whig.

GLEANINGS
re' We have 25,000 miles of railway in the

- Union, and :200,0,000 invested to them.
[_l7 Mankind may be divided• iota two clusses

those who cheat and those who can't.
CV-The Duke of Wellington's funeral cost

the English government :400,000.
Cincinuuti paper states that several thou,

sand barrels of Swirie'o blood is used in that city
every year, for the manufacture of sweet wine.

A .Coor. Seown—The Tiny Whig of Wednes-
day, says : On Monday In,t snow lay on the
preen Mountains, east of Burlingion. The peaks
of the mountains were white for miles. Persons
not yet decided where to go during the summer
season, need not be long .in deciding to what
quarter to take up• their course."

Gold From Colifi»mia.,—The San Francisco
CommercialAdvertiser of the 15th ult., givesithe
total amount of the shipments ofSold ftom Cal,
ifornin by steamer to the Atlantic States for one
year in round numbers as filty.four millions of

dollars! This does not include the amounts sent

to other parts ofthe world by sailing vessels nor
does it take into consideration the amount carri-
ed home by individuals privately.

Withdrawalof Irgltr.—The Lebanon 'Courier'
states upon 'good authority,' that serious efforts
are being made by the leading ',Democracy" of
the State, to get Bigler offthc (rack for governor.
They admit that he is a doomed man, ifhe stays
a candidate, and to save the party front a route
they desire to try a new man. The 'Clan is, to
get President Pierce to give Bigler a foreign
mission, and thui enable him to retire from the
campaign and keep up appearances. It makes
very little difference whether Bigler withdraws
or riot. The party is sure ofdefeat next fall.

School Houses.—ln erecting School houses it is
the duty of Directors, first to adopt their,_ plans
and specifications, and then to let the construct
tion ofthem, to a competent, responsible person
But in no ease should .they let the building of a
house to an incompetent cr ii responsible con-
tactor.—Who arc competent and responsible, is

,a proper question for the decision of the (firm
;;ors. :For any „gross abuse of their powers in
:ibis' regard they may be removed from office in
,the manner prescribed by the OM section of the
school law.

An byernai .11aeline.—,On the night of the 4th,
Mr. Benjami!,, Linderman, of West Chester,
'came-near being made the victim_ of an explo.
sive machine, constructed somewhat Muffler to.Menne which did such fatal damage recently,
"to the Allison family, in Cincinnati. Be found
a small bok lying in his shop apparently coot_somlithing valuable, but his suspicions
having been ffroused that it could.be there foran good-purpose, he examined the boi very
closely, and proceeded cautiously: to remove the
end, instead of drawing the lid, by which,the de,
sign of 'its projector was completely frustrated.
In the box,were / lb. ofpoWder, iis sides were Coin,

cred with pewiertsand,and matches and a small
tube full of powder were so disposed that on
drawing the lid the matches would ignite, and

,cause fin explosion. No clue to the rascal who
devised this "infernal machine," has been ob-
tained.

Arrival of the Asia.
NEW YORIE,JUIy 12, P. M

The Royal Mail Steamship Asia, with
iverpool dates to the Ist inst., (being three

days-later than the previous advices,) arri-
ved at her dock at Jersey City, a few min-
utes pest B,o'clock, this evening.

There is no news of startling importance
from the seat of war.

THE LIS4.ItPOOI. MARKET Fon BRE AD-

:TUTS was depressed, and (lour had Nailer
declined one shilling, but partially recover-
ed at the end of the iveek, and the market
closed heavy.

The fleet of Admiral Sir Charles Napier
was anchored within twenty-live miles of
Cronstadt.

The allied squadron had been ordered to
blockade the 'Russian ports on the White
Sea, on the Ist of August.

The A ustrians in the course of ten days
will have an army of three hundred thou-
sand men stationed from the frontiers of Dal-
matia to Bukovina..

Three British ships shelled Boornersund
on the 21st. A large number of buildings
were burned, nn.! much other property de-
stroyed. "The embarkation of the French
troops at Varna still continued.

The French and Enolish had 60,000 men
between Varna and Shumla.

It is stated that in tho enconnier at Sills-
tria between Russians.and Tut.lis, the I titer
lost fourteen hundred and the former fifteen
hundred men.

Turkey has consented to open her ports
to the Greek lip,.

The Britton bridge Kalarasch, was de-
stroyed by a storm, and five hundred Rus-
sians troops were drowned.

A telegraphic dispatch from Vienna
states that the Czar's answer to the last note
of Austria. had not yet been received.

Alithemid Pasha,ont the head of 20,000
men was marchino to the relief of Rass‘ta.

Advices from Greece store that a hire
body of 'Furnish troops were marcbir:g on
Triscaston.

ENGLAND.—The crops throughout Eng-
land arc represented to be in a very pros-
perous condition.
- The conclusion of the fi-le-ty treaty be-
tween the United States and Great Ilritain
has been oflicialy announced in Parlia-
ment.

In the House of liords the Canada bill
has passi d throne!) corninittee.

In England, the position Austria Iris just
taken is lookd llign with great distrust.—
Many belkve that the nijr•ct of Austria is to
take possession of the Turkish Principali-
ties in order to aid the Czar in carrying nut
his (lesions. The course of Austria is clos, -

Iv watched, however, both by England and
ranee. •

PRANcE.—There. is very hide news of
impoitance from Prance. Considerable rain
had fallen doing much damage to the vin-

e.
'Prince Charles Lucien Bonaparte was

thrown frum his horse, and had his log frac-
tured.

The Very !AIWA.
RJ Telegraphfront London to Liverpod

The Czar has left St. Petersburg!' fur the
South.

The allied Expedition against Crimea is
actively filling out.

About two hundred transports arc being
prepared at Varna and 411e:chick.

- All the Austrian vessels of war have been
ordered to leave Trieste fur theEast.

The flight of the Russians from the Prin-
cipalities is fully confirmed.

The Czar is about to personally inspect
the fortresses in the Black Sea.

A new Xustrian loan of thee hundred and
fifty millions is to be raised.

The word on the fortifications of Si. Pe-
tersburgh is being carded on incessantly.
The French papers deny that Res§ia evac-

uated the Principalities out of respect to
Austria, but she preferred a peaceable evac-
uation to being out by the combined lorces
of England and France.

THOSE PEOI3I.II.—TI:e Tribune. in reply-
ing to a correspondent who asks after the
“KnoWNothings," says :

',All we know of these people is. that they

often make themst Ives felt at elections, anU
"enerdly go in for the side that wins.—
Whether their going in Is what makes it win
he can judge as well as we."

We know nothing of the ,il(iplw Noth-
ings," as an organization ; but we agree
with the Tribune, that "those people often
make themselves felt at the elections ;" and
we hazard nothing .in predicting that Ameri-
canism will carry all before it in the op.
Konching elections, throughout the country,
In this'city and State, we are prepared to
see an entire revolution—a clean sweep,
from the Governor down. The revival of
this old Revolutionary ism, which is butan-
other name for patriotism, is the brightest
omen for the future that haS dawned upon.
the Republic sinee.the days of 'Th. If we
understand the feilina, it is not at all pros.
eriptive,-nothing, -ijfact, but n simple de-
mand for justice. letolerates all SeCl3, and
interferes with none:- It receives the op.
pressed and poverty stricken °Nil lands
with open arms, and even invites the aliens
of all climes to partake of the rich inheri-
tance of liberty, civil and religious purchased
and established by the blood annd sacrifice
ofour fathers. But it will not submit to be
ruled,by foreigners in the afrairsof State, or
to be interfered within the concernments of
religion. ,. All the Americans ask is itbsolutu
toleration is the Church, and coqueting with
Priests and Bishops by political demagogues
either in or out of power. And as to the dishtrihution ofofliccrs,',if the American clement
is ns 2.3 to I, let them share in that propor-
tion.

Them was a time when to be a "Roman
citizen, was greater than to be eking." And
we trust there is a good time coming, when
to be a true•American-4.itizen ,will p,reater
and better than to be truckling. President of
the United &atm—N. Y. Mirror.

IV"..The Express Trains" on the Penn-
sylvania Rail Rond, now run through fromPhiladelphia to pittsbutt, in thirteen hours.

Extraordinary Counterfeit Coin.
We understand that under the instructions

of the Secretary of the 'Creamy; given some
mouths since, to the mint of the United
States, to collect specimens of counterfeit
coins in circulation, for tho purpose of ex-
amination nod report, one has lately been
received of a very singular character. It
purports to be of a Mexican dollar, coined nt
the city of Mexieb in 1851. Two pieces
have been assayed, and give an average fine-
ness 776 thousandths, and n conSeqent va!uc
of 91:: cents in silver; but, stiango to say,
the amount of gold contained in them is stir,
fic:ient to add 12 cents to the value of each,
after paying the charge of separating, mak-
ing a net value of 10:11 cents, and if to this
the usual premium is added, the worth of this
counterfeit coin is actually 109 cents.

The quality ol'the silver in these dollars
proves them to lie a spurious issue. There is
also an irregularity in the letters Alexicarma,
which is regarded as a fest for throwing them
out,.as we learn from a source familar with
them in Mexico, where . they appear to have
had at times a considerable circulation. . .

The silver produced by the Mexican
mines is understood to contain gold, but gen•
crallv ton small• an amount to defray the ex-
pcmses °limning. In making the coins in
question, it wool seem that silver more au-
rillicons than usual bad• Gillen into ban's Ca-
pable of the doubie dishonesty of cheating the
public and themst.iives at the sonic brae.

1 hough there tire pitiably some sprici-
menS; of this singular counterfeit among the
Mexican dollars in circulation, it is not at all
proFable that they aro sufficiently numerous
in this country to excite attention oilier than
as curiosities.--liush Unimt.

a ED.
On the 4111 inst., by Rev. B. M. Smuck-

er, Mr. .Irehibald Dirk, to Miss Rebecca
1/"lattinghuin, both of Carbon county.

, On the. 20. th ult., by the Rey. Andrew
Henkel, Nlr. Roos DI. Burnell, formerly of
this county, to Mis's Mary. 11. Il etzel, both
of Nliddletown, Butler county, Ohio.

03 the 4th of July. by the Rev. S. K.
flrobst, Air. IlrichenOacli, to Miss
Eleminr lioth of Allentown.

At Summit Hill, on the :10111 nil.. this
Rev. A. G. Da/e, to
Miss :1/ttry

011 the morning of the 3d inst., lt' the
Itev. A. 0; 11 tined, Mr. 11711iam Elliot, of
Catasaruitia, to Miss dititie, daughter of Mr.
Evan 13 . Plitli!)s.

On the 4th ol.lu!y,hy John D. Lawall,Etzg.;
r. Levi i-war/TO, to 11iss Lydia n.(0'811116

Will Or ‘V iAlingt 011 tONV 11'14
DIED.

On Sunday last, iu East Al colown, al
consunplian, Peter, sou or the late Peter
lthz, aged about 19 years.

ilappy soul thy days are ending,
All thy mourning days below;

So, the Angel guards attending,
To the 4,h' of Jesus, go.

Lie up nearer, to other, nearer,
Fur my limbs are growing cold,

And thy Presence seemeth dearer
When thine arms around the laid

Guard our !'eter from all ("auger,
Fix his hopes nil Heaven ithove---

Then he'll never by a siranger
Tu the bounteous Uott or love

On the 2nd of July, in Upper Sancoh, of
Liver Complaint, lligiont ,Ylultr, Esq., for-
iterly a Representative of the Statd Logis-
latu re, aged 4$ years.

• !tin the 2nd inst., in Lynnville, Lehigh
county, Jonas Haas, Esq., aged 45 years.

On the 20th alt., iii Philadelphia, Think-
lint Pierce, son of •Fliornas and Elizatt.th iLandis, aged t ,year and 6 months.

On the ISt inst., in Salisbury, ElizabethGilbert, aged 4Q year.
On the 4th inst., in South Whitehall, Josh-ua Henry, infant son of Jobb and 'Magdana Troxel, ng ql 11 months.

Un Sun.fity Evening;, the 16th of July,
in this Borough ,of uninikr complaint, of!
whcih he suffered scverely for,about 12.hoursJoseph Knauss, aged 43 years.

On Sunday the 'oilt_of July, of liver, in
West Penn township, Selwyn( ill county, 13.1Pianli tin Kepner, aged about '2l years.

( hi Sunday last, the l(ith orkfly, in SouthWhitehall, of cancer, George If giber, aged
about 60 years.

Qn Eliu Ath of July, in Hanover, Saroh
dim, daughter of Nicho!as Sterner, aged ;
about IS years.

Dll3 1101111123
Lt Ihe Court of Common I' lease of Le-

high county.

0,144%. In the matter of the account of
tt.' Adam German, assignee of Johnttt *Eck, under -a voluntary assign-

,
- -a,•A •f• •

ft menu
And now, Februar.v 8, 1854,on !notion of

Samuel A ..13ridges, Esq., the Court appoint
Samuel J. liisiler, an auditor to snake distri,
bution oldie balance in the accountants hands
ainorw, the creditors.

From the Records
Teste—P. SAmocr.s,Pfoth'y.

The above earned. Atiditor will meet for
the purpose of his uppoiament on Saturday
the I2th day of Aiify.us4: next, at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, at thehouse of Peter .Miller, in
sar-ersville I,ohigh county,.7111entoWn, July W. w

DisSolution or Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing between
Steckel, and Moses .I.llbright. trading under
the firm of .S'kekci 3. .4/bright, in.the Bor-
ough of Catasaugya, has been dissolved by
mutual .consent, on the' 21st of April last.The business will be carded on hereafter by
Moses ...Wright, at the old stand, in the Bor-
ough of Cittusauqua..Lt!lrigh county. 'WILLIAM STECKEL.

MOSES ALBRIGHT.
Catasaurpta, May 10. • 11-Ow

tivireg Current.
ARTICLES I l'rr I Anent I .Ifibsim, 1'1,11,1

r Barret, U 25 9 50 .9 50
Wheat . . .

. Bush. 2 00; 2 00 2 10
Rye .

.
.

.
• ! f 1 CO 1. CO I I()

Corn ..
. • i 75! 72' 90

Oats •• .
• 50' 50! 00

Buckwheat . • 50! 50. 00
Flaxseed ..

• :171 1 25! 150
Cloverseed .

. 4 5 00! 550
imothyt•eed • ' 2 50! 2 ,E 0 270

Potatoes ..
. ! 75 130 80

Salt l • SCR; :10
Butter .

. . . .13 uund el: IS, :30
Lard •..

. . -10, 10 0
Tallow .

. ; 10' 10 b
Beeswax ..

. 22 '2 28
[lam 12;- 11 15
Flitch . .

8 11. b
Tow-yarn. . : S: 8! 7
Eggs Doz. : 12 12 20
Rye Whislwy Gail. :13: 3:3' :33

Linseed Oil
00: • :30 20
60 60 85

Hickory Wood • Cord 4 50' 0 00 8 00
Hoy . .

. Ton 11 00 15 00 25 50
Egg Coal .

.
. Ton ! 400 4 50 550

Nut Coal . 00: 3 5)) 4 00
Lump Coal 400 4 50. 500
Plaster . 450 I) 00 260

43 Teachers Wanted,
4 Males and 9 Female Teachc r.s are ‘von-

tcd in the Allentown School Dit-trict. Ap-
plications will be received until the 15th of
August when the County Superinten-
dent will be in attendance to examine the
applicants. Examination to commence at 9
o'cloch A.:11. The schools will commence
on the 1..,t of September and continue for 7
months.

JONATAIIAN REICHARD, Pre.Ff.
A Ilentown, July 19.11-4w

•

An Ordinance.
To levy and coiled a Mxfor defraying il,e
expellees of the Borough of Cutinuitut,

/or the rarv•uil year.
Be it ordained and enacted by the Citi-

ziois of the Boroto(li of Catasauqua, in Town
Council assembled,-that a tnx of live nulls
on every dollar srall be laid on the estates,
real and personal, in the Borough of Cato-
sauqua, and the respecti we offices and posts
of profit, trades and professions and occupa-
tions of the citizens of the said Borough,
aureenbly to the last county asssessinent
and the valuation thereof, and the town clerk
is hereby required, to wake out duplicates
and apportion the tax accordingly, and said
tax is hereby appropriated fur defraying
the contingent and other expenses of the cor-
poration lor the current year.

Enacted into a n Ordinance, at Catasau-
qua, July 10, A. D. 1551.,•

JOHN BOYER, Burgess
Julys Wirdirmaii, Town Cleric "

Catasauqua, July 19, ¶--3w

IIIIITD'Ii';! Z.OlllllO
I,e the Orphipts Court ql Lehigh

County.
In die 'natter of the account of

ivditl, Charles Knauss and ues. Knauss,
1)-,,;:trt.p acting .Executors of Solomons--C Knauss, tlec'd

+410% And now, my 8; 1854on mo-
tion of J. D. Stiles, the Court apruint John
P. Rube, auditor, to audit, resettle the same
account and make distribution according kr
law and make report to the next stated Or-
phans Court including 'all the evidence
submitted before him.

• fr ont the Records.'
7:estc—N. Metzger, Clerk.

.The Auditor appninted in the aliove or-
der of Court, will meet for the purpose of his
his taco in Allentown, where all those in-
crested in the account will attend 'if they
appointment, on Friday August 4th, 153-1, at
think proper,

11-awAllernowe, July 19
•

On thn night of the sth oC November,
IS5:1; a. man by .4 he name Isaac Brown,
absconded from .Stroutisburut takeirai,
him a 141.010/thift, F.l4rAllewliont it is

supposed he is cohabiting,. The said Brown
is 311 years old,about 5 five feet 10 inches in
height, light complexioned, sandy hair an.1
i 3 crossed eyed—eyes light blue—and for-
merly a icsident of Broom County, N. Y.—
Ile is a School Teacher, professes to be a
Baptist and occasionally turns preacher.—
The young girl, whom he enticed away, is
about 5 feet one inch in height, rather slen-
der, dark hair and grey eyes, and has an
impediment in her speech.

The said Isaac Brown left a wife and two
children in Stroudsburg. The above reward
will be paid for the apprehension and deliv-
ery. of said Brown at Stroudsburg, or in any
County Jail uponOformation Lag given
of this fact to the undersiffned.

OLIVER D. STONE, Stroudsburff,
Monroe Co. Pa.

CHARLES WATERS, Plywoth,
Ltizorne Co. Pa.

rir Publishers of papers friendly to the
cause of Justice, will confer a favor by no
tieing, the above.

July 1,1, 1831 w

To Builders.
A splentlidassortment•ofFrontand Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latchoa Bolts,l inges,Screws, Paint.l3rush
es, and a variety of other buildlng Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by • _ _

O & J SAEGER.
Jnnuury 49, 1553

DIII/L2 )1:1)14)a.
Just received itt the Store of the subscri-

bers, a Jot of Mill Picks, William •Brady's
Patent. This is a New Mechanical Tool,
the best ever invented and only wants.to be
used to the proved. Apply soon.

• 0. &J. SAEGER.
April 13. ¶-4w

ATI:I'IIEI°3 IDTIIII2.
In the Orphans' Court of Leigh County.

In the. matter of tho account of bratnm
dy and Ilenry Peter,. administrators el

Remely, deceased.
• And now, iklay 8, ityTii, the court appoint
John Saeger; Henry Smith and Samuel .1.
kiskr, auditors to audit and rc•settle said
account, and make distribution.accordiniT-to
law, and make report to the next stated Or-
phans' Court including ail the evidence sub-
mitted before them.

From the Records.
N. AlETZGETI Clerl;.

The auditors above named wi.tl meet for
the purpose of their nppointment on Satur-
day the sth day of August next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the house of David Ross.
in Ilcidolburg, when and where all persons
interested may attend if they think proper.

JOHN SAEGER,
HENRY
SAMUEL J. KISTLER.

Allentown, July, 12.

aIE.DI.IIIDI'3 SIIP:11111
in the runner of the Acriiiint of l'aul D.

Executor of the Estate of Catharine,
NrKinney, deed., lain of tipper Nlilfurd
township, LehiOt county.

And now, Alay N, 1b54, on motion of
William S. Marx , the court appoint
Nlartin Kenitherer, El., Auditor, to Audit
and resettle said Account, and make distri•
butiou according to law, and make report
to the next stated Orphans Court, including
all the evidence submitted before hint.

Finn. the L'ecurds. •

NATHAN AIETZGER, Clerk.
The Auditor above named will meet for

the purpose of his ppointmvnt on Tuesday
the trith day of July next, at 10 o'clock in
the forconon, 01 the house of Jesse
in the villag e of Entails, where all those in-

,.

tert.stcd can :mend if they see proper. .
MARTIN KEI ,IEIZELZ, duditor.

Aflstnown July, 12. 1-2 w

Notice is hereby given, that, application
will be Inn& at the next ducting t the.Leg-
iskiture of Pennsylvania, to pass on act for
the Incorporating of a Bank of discount and
deposit, to be located in the BorfCtigh of Al-
lentown in the County of Lehigh, to be
hnown by the name, style and title cu

'The Allentoivii
with a Capital stork ofOxr. Illispiw.D
sAsi) with leave to increase said
Capital to TWO HVNDRED THOUt,AND DCL-
LARS, if necessary. .
.1. G. Pcninger, .1. T.
7'. 11. II ilxon, fozieph
.Nmoslinger, C. Liebtenwalner,
Owen S'rieger,, - T. B. Ircidner,
.1. I'. iVervhartl, ['harks. lush,
II J. fitiyer,

. lintng,
Al!entown June, 2S (‘`, 9i n

Important.
All persons requirim, the unsurpassed

Dental service of Dr. J. Barnes will not
call between the and .11511 of July next.
lie will be absent durinr, that time 'and gives
'his notice to prevent dislappoinnnent. •

June Itis

Fogelsville Works,
Grist 11ii1, Founder;, and Machine

818OPS.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public in general, that they
have put the above works in fu:l operation
On the Lt of March last, where they will
be prepared to execute aril hinds of

riS t
tif.thgt d acolnin.tent

uthur It will be
their aim to manufacture Flour,
&c., that cannot be surpassed by the bt.1,1
brought into market.

The Paundery and Nlanhine Shop will al-
so Le attended to with the full purpose of ac-
coatinotlatinc,r their customers nt the :honest
possille notice. t They will he, 'prepa RA to
tarnish- Steam Euaines, Force Pumps,
Straw fit3uttity....„ Plautzlis, Parlor
and Cooliim; :Stoves, nod all kind:: of cast Mg*
the pub,lit may retiure.

Thu untlvri-i2fivd bein, mar ioni.ls in-
st. Ives \VW ptlsonally tootbtkint.s2..

AILCIUX & JONES.
51-tf\I rcli S

Thomas Iron Company.
11: ISTON, June 7, ltlsl

Notice is hereby•rrivon, that the following
gdntlenian were elected Officers and Direc-
tors of the Thomas Iron Company at a meet-
ing of the Stock holders :

Peter S. Al ichler, of Easton. Presidest.
C. F. 'Randolph, Easton, Sec'y and Treas.

I=
E. A. Dottglat,F, M. Chtmeh.
.C. A. Luelienbach. Bethlehem.
Peter S. Michkr, Easton.

• Ephraim Mtirsli, jersey City.
B.Talcott; do.

John Drake, Bastin). •
:Russel S. Chickey, Easier).

June 7. - . IT-2tv
-coal. Coal

Nut, Stove, EE,ig.and Lunip Coul, iu nny
quantity desired, for stile by.

PRETZ, GUTLI & CO.
Allentown, April

TO THE LATE AND NEAU

Morris L. Hallowell & Co.,
147 Mar/at .Street,

Ask the attention of buyers to their verb'
large and atiroclivo stock of SILN ANL)
FANCY Clt:101)S, which will he sold at
Greatly :Reduced Prices, for.tlio retnainder
of tits tenon, to cash and six mouths'
deo le'rs,

months'' credit or_sixver
conj. discount for 4311:Prices for Goods invariably uniform.
April 20. .j—dtv

D

/T0V4M1214
The undo-rsigned give notice, agreeahlk

to the Laws of Pennsylvania, that they pur-
pose making application at the next term, of
the Legislature of Pennsylvania;forthe in-
corporation of a Bank ; to be, located in 4. he
L'otough of Cattisaugna, and -County of Le-
high, under the name, style. and title of the

. Book of Catasauqua,
to have general banking and discounting
privileges. The capital to be Two HUN:
D'RED TIIOUSANb Dowtns, with the right of
increasing it tO THREE HUNDRED TUOUSAND
DOLLARS ; and to commenceoperations Oen'
the said sum of Two Hundred ThousandDollars shall have been paid in.
Joseph Laubach, 1P Stellwagen,
/lug. IL Gilbert, Charles Graffiti,
William Getz,. Chas. G. Sehneller,
Isaac. E. Chandler, S. 11.Lacier,.
B. F Straw!, Levi Haas,'
Charles Nog, Owen Rice,
Isaias Rehrig, J. W. Putter,
Joseph Lazarus, F. 11. Martin,
Charles Joshua Hunt, jr.,
Thomas Frederick, John Thomas,
Vriah Brunner, John Williams,
Reuben Patterson, Samuel Calvet'. ,

June 28, 1834. —6l4

Trvl-.eavm
To the Tux Collectors and Tax Puyers of

Lehigh County.for tbe,year 1854.
Whereas a number of the citizens of Le-

high County have expressed a desire to pay
their taxes (luring the month, of July in or.
der to secure the five per gen!, discount, pro-
vhled fur by several acts of assembly of this
Commonwealth, and in order to maintain
the, honor and ercdit ef the county,the Coat •

missioners have.
Resolved, That the respective Collet!.

tors of the County, and Sifting Taxes, levi-
ed and assessed on the property and things
is the different townships and boroughs in the
county of Lehigh, be and they are respective-
ly, authorized and directed to make an abate•
meat of five per cent, On the amount ofState
tax to each and every person whO before the
27th day of July next, pays the whole
aniount of County and Militia Taxes, to theta

jre.,pretively 'charged for the year A. D.
j ISSI.

The collectors of the several Wards and
' townshipsare requested to pay over to AARON
'l'soxt•:r.r., nirer;at his office in Al-
lentown, all moniese so collected, as State,
County or Militia Taxes, as follows:

Those of Heidelberg, Washineton,South
Whitehall Hanover arid Lehigh Ward, (Al-
lentown, on the 25th of July.

Upper Macungie, Lower Milford, Low-
hill, Salisbury, Critasauqua, on the 20th. .

Low'er Macungie, Upper Milford, Wei,
senburg, Lkon, tjpperSaucon,NorthWhite-
hall, and South Wards, (Allentown)
on the '27th.

Collectors wil! take notice that no paper
money of a less 'denomination than, fivedol-
lars and only such as is par in Philadelphia
(except Relief notes) will be received for
taxes. . r.

For the benefit of the collectors, we will
say to them to be on their guard in taking
notesofthe following Banks, as there are
many Counterfeits on them. of various de.
nominations, to wit : The Harisburg• Bank
old issue; Aliddletown Bank and Relief s
Niortitutuberland Bank ; Schuylkill Bank ;

Doylestown Bank ; Lanoaster Bank; 1041
and 20's and Relief. The Farmers and
Drovi•N Rink of Waynesburg, Elonosdalti
Bank, Erie Bank are•not par.

The collectors and tax-payerkt will also
bear it) mind that the final rrettlement of tali,.
es mist be made speedily, that the forbeiirr
;ince heretofore extended can .in..no wise be
;Wowed hereafter. The collector need not
be pot oil with a promise to pay him next
sprint; or winter—it will avail nothing. .

It is expected the collectors will strictly
adhere to the above in the discharge oftheir
duties. .

DANIEL HAUSMAN, , ~• ,
JOSEPH IMILLE4, .Cotn'era.
JOHN WEBER,
Attest--EDWARD DirK Clerk. • ,

Curn't;rs. Office, July 5, 11-34

coukaalti4Notice is hereby given, thatlkesubscribeihas taken ant letters of A'dniinistration ih
the estate of Gideon Zellner, late of ,NorthWhitehall township, Lehigh county, there-
fore . nll those who linoty themselv,es to.,be ins
MANI to said estate, be it in Notes, Pondir.
13oolidebts,or otherwise, will make paynielit
of the same NVithip‘ix weeks from the date
hereof. And such, ivito havti any legit)
claims against said estate, will'present them
for seultwient well- antheniicateid,to.the'uN.
tletsigned within •the above sp.eglfied

EDWArID 11OILriR, /I.dmirtistiittdr..
Juno 21, 1854. -"

' 41[._:61,?
1aCi22111%

Important to those,lnteirest4.
The undersigned Attorney at LaW, re-

siding in the Village ofCtue.kellown:Bucke
county, Pa., wishes to -knew of the wherer
allows of Jacoh Wilt, sen., BOW:iry, lfeCob
Wilt, or Christian Weieenhurg, 'cif North-
ampton township, Lehigh' eau' re'volu-
titlary soldiers, of their widoWe of Fhitd=They Can hear 04'aerroeching to theirad-vantage by addressinghire.

LEWIS B. MON.
Mit). 24.

tikaa)l9,*.
Notice is Itereb? given;that the under.

signed has taken out letters of Adminibtra-
tion, in the estate of Siren} Miler, late of
the Borough of Allentown, Xiehihicittosty.therefore allthose who know; dligpselyee
ho indebted to said estate, be it.' in Nqles,
Bonds Busk Debts or otherwise, will makesettlement of the same,. within six weskit
from the date hereof. All those Who..tutveany higal claims against mitd emote. wilt
present them well qutWen!icate4 to the un-
dersigned within the above specified time.

. • JEREmult Hiragß, Adttest.Allentown May


